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THE IlWeckly Globe "of the 23rd inst. gave on its
girst page a very fine cut of the new Bond street
Church,wiith a sketch of Congregationalismrn h is
country and city. Frorn this sketch we learn that
Congregationalism in this Province dates back to
about the year 1819), whien a suinil church edifice was
crected in Frorne (Southwold), ini tht. County of Elgin,
under the pastorate cf the Rev. joseph Silcox. The

THE IDEAL SUJ'E-RINTENVDENT.

liv IOt4kO .

Wie give the concluding paragraphs of a paper, on
the above-named subjeci, read at the annual rocial
gathcrîng of tcachers of Congregational Sunday
schools of Tronto, held in the "Western" chut-ch, in
Mlarch Iast.

EDITORIAL DEPARTbIENT". worshippers at this chut-ch in these days were known 1.-IFTY.
Ail coinunications for the Editoriat News of Churchez. and Corres as "The Congregational Prcsbyterian Prince of Peace The first qualification, that of pietv, nccd flot bepon.danceý Caumai should lie addressed go the, blanagint Editor, Soetuo utie hi ormr, hti hudb

1h .W tÂ,,Acunu e a, Gulph. n.A ril iii- cCty." ___________

_______________ dweý=htý nt hit upoern fr titand 0 eonr ta i sericb.m.dori utsrc.sh nuhadnotaernona FALLING INTo LINE-M&r. lironson Alcott bas sud-tht"vrncfoGd ddetinuHsevceBîrlg USINjOSS DEPARTMENT. aa the Buunessb h Poesat oyofCrit
,M Suériiu» dmmetsol csn oteBmns denly dcclarcd hih. be!icf in the Trinity and the Divin-asireonzdbthPoetntoyoCrst-

Manager. Rev. J. B Siicax, 3o SPadia Avenue, Toronto, Ont. ity of Jesus Christ. From bis statements we learn dom.
Subâczipton $t pier influa, rcyal la advance. Remit by Matncy that he had gone witb Channing inta Unitarianisrn I CIRI EiIESIP

___________________________________ and with sorne of bis followers irto broad P.intheisrn, There is roorn fot diticussion here, fur a case inay
S<ND your stibscriptioii tei the INDEPENDENT by that he Ilhad dont bis best to rush in and cnjy tbis bimagined prnbably there are sucb cases frequeatiy

your minister or clelegate te the Union. We wili be sbadowy scherne, but hall founti it impossible to haiý 1occuttiflg- -in which thc 'vcry man wanted toi take a
there to receive it. therc;" and fut-ther, "Itbat, so fat- as bis owfl experience superintendency is flot a niember of a Christian Chut-ch,

1went, there was flot a kernel of satisfying food te be but whosc piety is undoubted.
Thî condition of the negro ini the Southera States rcaped in fioating fields of cioud-iand like that." Mr. Our schoois at-e inost of themt intirnately connected

is flot improvig. News cornes ail the whale of bal- Aicott's conversion ta orthodoxy will be a heavy biow wit.h a Cburch, even mnission schoois have saine such
barous, inhumaint reatmentof the biacks by the whites,~ te Il Liberalisaie i this country, ianmuch as he wa 'cannection. If at ail practicabie, therefore, tie super-
and the African exodus continues; ail i sceis as If onc of its inost prorninent supporters, at-d a .. a of itiendent should bc a membe- of a chut-ch. More.
there was fia power- anywhere ta rcmedy thc evils iiterary attatanments. laver. the Chut-ch is ta a large extent ane of thc themes
wIgIch ekist. _________ oitre.Te1 f aur teaching ; and ibis 1 urge as another support ta

PLmcE hath hier vitra.Tecelebration cf thc the proposition. It may be rcgardcd as a rule, but as
W£ sec that thecnew edifice af the Wesley Congrc- 1Queen's Birthday in Montrent tast Saturdlay was a subject tai exception as inest rules are.

gatonai Churc'h, Monrtreal was dedicated an Sunday grtn, success. One of the nmast pleasant featut-es of II. XPREC INS DA COLTCIG
last. ,Rev>. A. J,, Biay preiched ini Uic morning, Rev. the celebratian was the friendly visit of the i3th A 1.EPREC NNDA SORCHOLTAHN
G. Weils iii tise'afternon, and'Rev, J.Y. Stevenson B lroolyn Regimear, ane of thc finest battalions of IA4 OK
laüb tievemng. We hope te lie able to give marc par-~ thse National Guards of New York: They cam tai A nman wouid net gene-alIy receive thc appaintment
ticiarý ini Qur next issue. joia Ilaur boys" in doing honour ta Victoria. Thcy of superintendent cf a raiiway, or any ather p"ition

wcre accompanied by ticir chaplain, thse Rev. Henry invoiving the care cf lite or property, uniess lie had
TE Rev. Henry Ward Beecher preacbcd in Grieat W~ard l3cecher. The honour paid our invcd Qucen acquired experience in management by a sort cf ap-

St. james street Methodist Chut-ch an Sunulay mo-n-1 by Uic visit cf this regiment was heartaiy appreciated prenticeship. In Canada, political appointmnents at-e
ing. Dr. Wilkes was present and took part in the by Uic citizens cf Montrentl, and by the Goveror- flot, i arn sort-y, aways made upon this principle.

sevices. stitr. -cchet 10k as nis text i Cor. xliI. 13,1 - " -"" -& - r ' yan s.trUaIns.- - - -. - - --
and preached a cbat-actcristic set-n an Christian WVe hope that such fratet-nal grcetings may bc more IMade-
love. Thse large churcis was crowded ta suffocation. frequent in the future. They do much ta develop and Taking the day srbool s)ystern as an exanmple, the

cernent thse friendly feelings that exist betwecn thse course tvould bc titis: lnfant-class, Intennediate-class,
«EVmts' chut-ch mnust have its troublesome man,,, twO nations. Ilible-ciass, Tlcacher, Librarian, Secretary, Superin.

tendent.says one ofthe current items cf the press. But it is WE ccmmend ibis parag-aph. ta the consideration If statistics ofthe superintendents of Sunday schoeîsnot true. There is ne reason why ini cvcr congrega- o f illpt-cachet-s. %Je fancytit tie wriîer cf would werc talcen witb tite abject cf ascertaining their train-tien there shalh bc anc who wili kcep il in a state cf net be countcd ot-thodox in every quarter : but we ing up to tc point of their assunmption of cffice, 1 bc-unrest and spoil its pence and bappiness. Not- is it want ne better ortiîedoxy than is ta be founci in these lieve il %ould bc found that the large majot-ity hads0 that sucis an expericace characterizes the chut-cites.. wod.Teprgraph is the opening anc froin an been tltrough this curriculum.
"The troubleseme ma"i necpinlmsotn.article in the last nuînber of the i "Unitarian Reviewv," The principal reason for ibis qualification cf experi.WEoinfe iewiigettstakn u nn and the atîor is tice Rev. Pitt Diliingham. But herce ence, lies, lhowcvct-. in the fact, that unless a superin-frieft tt-ougcut te crtn etyfr the kind, ckr ay is bis utterance . ilChristianity dlaims a two-foid tendetnt bas sutTet-ed te disappointinents, endured thefricds hroghot te cuntr fo tb kid, leMmissian-te shed liglit upon both Cod and nian. triais, and participatcd in the triumipbs -and jcys of awords thiey send us cncerning the INDEPENDENT. Whaîcrve- bc our tbeory or lack of thcoy cf the vct-- teacher, be weuld net in the discitarge of bis dunîes ho'%Ve are speciaily grateful ta those who arc occasion- son cf Christ, yet te every disciple Uic Master is at able te direct and sympathize with bis teachers.ally sending new subscribers. Wie bave received double symbol, a type of hunian nature antî an unveil- A teacher sornetimies needs lhclp or sympathy;ascores of lcîters containing kind words. Thanks - fn ethe Divine. We agrec ta this double syînbol- class is ofien vacant tt-ougi tce sîckress or absencedear friends, for your kind wishes and bclpfui efforts. isrn wbea wc call Him-wbe is Chnistianity-what He cf a teacher-of course he ncecr stays awvay but for

tcrmed Hirnself, bath Son of man and Son cf God. one or the ather cf tbese causes-or the secretary orWF. at-c glad te be able toi ccngt-atulate eut- asse- Pcrscns and cpochs différ, bewcet, in the cleat-ness librarian may bc absent.ciated-editor, Rev. R. W. Wallace, M%.A., on bis baving with which tbey sec, and in the cwpbasis wtth wbîcb la each cf thesc cases the knowledge acquired iapassed the necessary exatainatiens and received from tbey prcclarnt, tbese opposite sides of eut- religion. tbese deparîrnents would bc called iet practiciI
Victoria College the degt-ee af Bachelor cf Divinity. Now anc aspect and now the other is pt-evaiiingly the use.
Inthis daywbezt D.D. is conferred witbeataayrepgard a bject cf contemplation and the inspiration cf living. M goreovcr, bis innier lite as a teache-, especially ifto scboiarhip, il is rett-eshing te find that somne by i Ncw thse desccnî cf God, now the asccnt cf man, tut-- lie be a inan cf honourable ambition, will affect bisritai study are winning the more bencurable title ef nishes the main theme and mative power cf dis- jmanagement ver>' neîiceably. 1le will net act as aB.D. 1 ciibi.1 umt eerhlstat iwhenever anc pape et- sway the iron sceptre of a despotic ruler ; i>ut

Tu EYIhave devised anovel method of collecting old 1 ide becomes dominant ta the point cf cclipsing the he svîll take counsel %%î bt is teachers, submit to hem
pew rents in Baltiinor-, Severai members cf the ether, it is aiways ait the expense cf Ci -istitnutY ; the is proposais, ;and ask theni for suggestion and belp.
cengregation being remiss in theit- settiensents, the iigbt ef the Gospel pales, it loses regecraive torcc- Mà%oney will bc coller tcd and used on a plan agreed
pastor ordered their pcws ta bcebcarded up, and an-, Le, the huinan Jesus becorn pbantasm, an enigma1 upon and probably suggestcd by tbe teachers. hI will
neunced that be had adepîcd tis ineans ta secure the beyead tue t-each cf man's sympathy, and the New be a teacrhers' suiir.agc, ait by ibis mens; aur îdical
promîpt payrnn cf thse money due bim, as the delin- Testament sun is sbot-n cf vital beants. But even ilî -vî lis way ta tc higliest esteem and affectionmate fatal is it wben the Son of '&%In becarnes opaque, wquenus were well able ta pay. Tireir 'wives and lnd yet oh ~ epduecfDiy bnGd f bis bclpcrs.
daugisters bristled with silks and satins, flcunces ansd cease,- ta ho in Christ, recenuling Uic worîd unueo Superinteadents it-e net bora with ail their powers
fut-belows azud'te pew t-eut rmaincd unpaid. Hirnself.» fully dcveloped . a course cf tr-aining in the cehlege of

Vol. 25.


